ABSTRACf. By world standards, the selenium status of the adult population of Christchurch, New Zealand is low. To determine the status of infants undergoing neonatal intensive care, plasma and red cell selenium and glutathione peroxidase levels were measured in infants admitted to the regional neonatal unit. Plasma levels in all newborn infants were one third to one half those in adults. Premature infants had levels significantly lower than those in cord blood from term infants, but their levels were not different from those of term infants admitted to the unit. There were no differences between adult and infant red cell levels. The premature infants remaining in the neonatal unit showed dramatic decreases in plasma selenium and glutathione peroxidase with age, with many infants having selenium levels of <0.13 /Lmol/L (10 /Lg/L). Low levels were seen in infants fed orally as well as those on parenteral nutrition. Thus, the low selenium status of New Zealanders is associated with particularly low selenium levels in premature infants. Because these infants have a high risk for oxidative diseases such as bronchopulmonary dysplasia (chronic lung disease) and retinopathy of prematurity, the possibility that these conditions are more serious in the New Zealand population needs to be assessed and consideration given to dietary supplementation. (Pediatr Res 32: 189-194, 1992) exposed to oxygen at birth, and their levels of antioxidant enzymes remain low until just before term (8) . The lungs of premature infants therefore may be vulnerable to oxidant damage. Glutathione peroxidase levels are regulated not only by development but also, at least in adults, by selenium availability (9, 10) . Low selenium levels in animals and humans are associated with low glutathione peroxidase activity (9, II), and selenium-deficient animals have increased susceptibility to oxidative lung injury (12) . Low blood selenium levels in premature infants have been documented and suggested as a potential risk factor for BPO (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) .
Measurements made in the 1970sto mid-1980s show that New Zealand adults, particularl y in the South Island, have some of the lowest selenium levels in the world (18, 19) . Average blood selenium is about one third of that in North America and less than in most European centers (10, 18, 20) . In more replete selenium areas, infant levels are less than levels in adults (21) (22) (23) . There are limited data suggesting that this is also true in New Zealand (18, 24) , although no very young infants have been studied and no information is available for premature infants. Before investigating links with BPO, we measured the selenium status and the glutathione peroxidase status of infants admitted to the regional neonatal unit at Christchurch Women's Hospital and studied their relationships to the age of the infants. Abbreviations BPD, bronchopulmonary dysplasia TPN, total parenteral nutrition VLBW, very low birth weight Premature infants are vulnerable to conditions such as BPO and retinopathy of prematurity in which oxidative tissue injury is thought to playa role (1, 2) . The body's natural defense against reactive oxygen species includes the enzymes superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase, as well as small molecules such as vitamin E, ascorbic acid, and vitamin A (3, 4) . At least three distinct forms of glutathione peroxidase, with different localization and substrate specificities, require selenium for activity (3, 5, 6) . Selenium is also a constituent of iodoth yronine deiodinase, which converts thyroxine (T4) to 3,5,3' -triiodothyronine (T3) (7) , and of other proteins whose functions are not known (6) .
Fetal lungs have little need for antioxidants until they are
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. Christchurch Women 's Hospital houses the regional neonatal unit for an area with some 7000 births per year. Approximately 400 infants are admitted to the unit annually . Infants admitted over an 18-mo period from November 1988 were potential candidates for the study provided that their parents gave consent and there was sufficient blood available for analysis. All infants in the study were treated at all times in accordan ce with standard protocols in the neonatal unit. For comparison, cord blood samples from 30 term infants and blood samples from 108 Christchurch adults were also collected. The study received ethical approval from the Canterbury Area Health Board Ethics Committee.
Full details of the pregnancy, birth history, and neonatal course including period of time on TPN and transfusions of blood products were collected prospectively. TPN is commenced routinely in VLBW infants requiring ventilation from the 2nd or 3rd day of life and in other infants who are unable to tolerate enteral feeding. Initially, I g/kg/d of Vaminol act (Kabi Vitrum , Baxter, New Zealand) containing 10-15 % dextrose is introduced, and on subsequent days Intralipid (Kabi Vitrum, Stockholm, Sweden) I g/kg/d is also given. The amino acid mixture and lipid are both increased as tolerated to a maximum of 3 g/kg/d (25) as MYI Paediatric (Armour Pharmaceutical Co., Tarrytown, NY) . Infants are preferentially fed their own mother's breast milk, whereas those who are too sick to be fed usually receive small "nonnutritive" amounts of expressed breast milk (typically 0.5 mL every 4 h) from an early stage (26 Infants were grouped depending on whether or not they were predominantly fed by TPN. The infants in the TPN group received TPN within a week of blood collection and for a total period of at least half their lives. Data were also related to whether or not the infant received transfusions of blood or plasma. Three groups were considered: 1) no blood or plasma, 2) plasma in excess of 50% of total plasma volume up to the time when the blood sample was taken, and 3) blood (with or without plasma) in excess of 50% of total blood volume . Few infants who were transfused received less than this amount. Total blood volume was estimated as 85 mL/kg for infants> 1000 g and 110 mL/kg for those < 1000 g.
Blood collection. Standard practice in the neonatal unit is to perform a full blood count daily on all infants undergoing intensive care (ventilation, parenteral nutrition, major surgery) and at least weekly on infants requiring less intensive therapy or who are simply growing until suitable for discharge. The hematology laboratory requires I mL of blood but generally uses somewhat less. Blood in excess of laboratory requirements was used for this stud y, and no blood samples were taken expressly for the study. Blood was collected in EDT A, red cells and plasma were separated, and the red cells were washed twice with 0.9 % NaCI then lysed with an equal volume of distilled water. In many instances, insufficient sample was available from a single collection and it was necessary to pool red cells and plasma from several days. The longest period for pooling was 5 d. Samples were stored at -80°C until analyzed .
Analyses. Selenium was measured in red cells and plasma by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy using a Varian Spectra AA40 with Zeeman background correction. Glutathione peroxidase was measured with t-butyl hydroperoxide as substrate by a modification of the method of Paglia and Valentine (27) carried out on a Cobas Bio centrifugal analyzer (Roche Labs, Nutley, NJ). A unit of activity is defined as 1 ,!Lmol NADPH oxidized per min under our experimental conditions. Each run was standardized against a stored hemolysate, the absorbance change of which varied <10 % between runs. Selenium and glutathione peroxidase levels in the red cell lysates were related to Hb, measured using the Drabkin method (28) . Comparision of the data from the different population groups was made using paired t tests. Variations with gestational age and birth weight were analyzed by linear regression to compute the coefficient of determination (r) from which the correlation coefficient (r) was determined. Curves were fitted to the relationships between age of the infant and the four indices of selenium status using linear or polynomial regression analysis.
Milk samples were obtained from volunteer mothers of infants in the neonatal unit when there was a surplus to the infant requirement. Samples (4 mL) were collected into sterile plastic containers either by hand expression or with a breast pump. Selenium analyses were performed on the breast milks, and the formulas (Similac and Similac Preterm) and TPN solutions fed to the infants. The samples were stored at -20°C until sent to Ruakura Animal Health Laboratory for selenium analysis. Analyses were performed on acid digests by an automated fluorimetric method (29) . The lower limit of detection was 3 p.g/L and the coefficient of variation was 5-6%.
RESULTS
Sufficient red blood cells and plasma were available from a total of 85 infants admitted to the neonatal unit. There were 38 females and 47 males. The mean birth weight was 1795 g (± SD 960 g) and the range was 550 to 4620 g. Thirty-five infants were VLBW (less than 1500 g). The mean gestation was 32 wk (± SD 4 wk) and the range was 24 to 43 wk. There were 70 premature infants (gestation less than 37 completed wk). Cord blood samples were available from 30 term infants who underwent normal birth. Their mean birth weight was 3450 g (± SD 570 g), range 1620-4820 g, and mean gestation was 39.2 wk (± SD 2.1 wk), range 37 to 42 wk. Table I compares the blood selenium and glutathione peroxidase levels of newborn infants admitted to the neonatal unit (age < 7 d) with levels in cord blood from term infants and in adult blood. There were no significant differences in red cell levels between any of the groups (p > 0.05), apart from the slightly higher (p < 0.05) levels in the term infants. (This difference was primarily due to high red cell selenium and glutathione peroxidase in two term infants, and if these were excluded significance was lost.) Plasma levels of selenium and glutathione peroxidase were substantially lower in the infants and the cords than in adults (p < 0.001). Both selenium (p < 0.001) and glutathione peroxidase levels (p < 0.05) were significantly lower for premature infants than for cords. Term infants were significantly higher than premature infants in glutathione peroxidase (p < 0.05) but not different in selenium. Some of the premature infants received blood transfusions, which might have affected subsequent selenium levels. However, exclusion of these infants (n = 3) made little difference to any of the mean values in Table 1 .
Analyses for cord blood and infants < 7 d old are plotted against gestational age in Figure lA-D. Plasma selenium and glutathione peroxidase and red cell selenium all increased with gestation, but there was no increase in red cell glutathione peroxidase. Because there was a high correlation between gestational age and birth weight (r = 0.90), plots of the data against birth weight showed the same trends as in Figure 1 , with similar correlation coefficients (r = 0.34, 0.27, 0.27, and 0.01 for plasma selenium, plasma glutathione peroxidase, red cell selenium, and red cell glutathione peroxidase, respectively). Figure 2A -D shows the variation in blood selenium and glutathione peroxidase with time after birth for premature infants . There was a significant drop soon after birth in plasma levels of both. Red cell levels showed little change, probably reflecting their slower turnover. As shown in Figure 2 , a number of infants received transfusions of plasma or blood. Neither transfusion made a discernible difference to the decreases in plasma levels with age ( Fig. 2A and B) , and it was not possible to distinguish any effects on red cell levels ( Fig. 2C and D) . Inadequate selenium intake through TPN could explain the decline after birth. However, although some of the infants with very low selenium and glutathione peroxidase in Figure 2 were fed parenterally, others were fed formula or expressed breast milk. All the infants who stayed longer than a month in the neonatal unit were VLBW (birth weight < 1500 g). However, low selenium levels were not restricted to the 41% VLBW infants.
In this study, we did not set out to establish clinical correlations with low selenium levels. However, it is noteworthy that of the 12 infants with plasma selenium levels < 0.19 p.mol/L (15 p.g/L) eight were still requiring oxygen at 28 d and of these six had xray evidence of BPD. Five infants had evidence of acute retinopathy of prematurity and five of subependymal or intraventricular hemorrhage.
Previous studies of New Zealand adults have shown good correlations between selenium and glutathione peroxidase and between red cell and plasma selenium (9, 10). Our adult results (Table 2) are consistent with this. For the premature infants, there was a good correlation between plasma selenium and glutathione peroxidase. However, there was no correlation between the red cell parameters, and relationships between plasma and red cells were weak or negative (Table 2) .
Analyses carried out on 11 breast milk samples collected 23 ± 11 d after parturition gave 19.8 ± 5.8 !J.g selenium/L, As expected for early milk (30) , these values are higher than the mean of 13 !J.g/L recently measured for mature milk samples (31). They are higher than previously reported for mature breast milk from the South Island of New Zealand (32), but reflect recently observed increases in adult blood selenium levels, which are possibly due to a greater consumption of imported wheat (George PM, Winterbourn CC, unpublished observation). The standard New Zealand infant formulas used (Similac and Karitane) both had selenium levels of 4.6 !J.g/L, whereas the level in the Similac Preterm from the US was 11.8 !J.g/L. The TPN solutions were below the detection limit of 3 !J.g/L. The human milk fortifier contained 120 !J.g/kg, so even with the maximum of 3 g/kg/d it contributed little to selenium intake. The daily selenium intake of the enterally fed infants, based on a daily milk intake of 180 mL/kg, should have ranged from <1 ,ug/kg for infants receiving only standard formula to a maximum of 2.1 or 3.5 !J.g/kg for those receiving only preterm formula or breast milk, respectively. The selenium intake of infants on TPN would have been negligible.
DISCUSSION
Selenium is an essential constituent of various enzymes, including the glutathione peroxidases, which protect against oxidative injury. Infants are considered to be one of the highest risk groups for selenium deficiency (30) . Previous studies in populations with higher selenium intakes than Christchurch have shown that newborn infants have substantially less plasma selenium and glutathione peroxidase than adults, but similar red cell levels (14, 22, 33, 34) . Our results show the same trends but, because the selenium status of Christchurch adults is low, the red cell and plasma levels in each infant group are about half those reported for most other centers. We also found that plasma levels of selenium and glutathione peroxidase in newborn « 7-d-old) infants admitted to the neonatal unit were less than levels in cord blood. To some extent, this may represent decreases in the few days after birth, but the lower levels observed in premature infants are consistent with the trends that we observed with gestational age. Plasma selenium, glutathione peroxidase, and red cell selenium all showed positive correlations with gestational age or birth weight, which is consistent with an increase during perinatal development.
A problem in assessing selenium adequacy is to know the best parameter to measure (35) . Glutathione peroxidase assays have the advantage of measuring a functional form. However, the units of activity depend on the conditions of the assay, so for comparison between laboratories, selenium levels are more useful. Changes in red cell levels depend on the rate of renewal of red cells in circulation. Thus, they respond slowly and give information on longer term selenium status. Plasma levels equilibrate within a few days, so they can respond quickly to any change in body stores (9, 35, 36 were not apparent for red cells, probably because few infants were over 3 mo old and effects of red cell turnover were not apparent. However, our study of term infants up to I y old showed that changes in red cells lag 2-3 mo behind changes in plasma (31). This suggests that red cell levels in the premature infants would eventually have fallen and that the limited changes in red cells did not reflect a stable selenium status. Good correlations have been found between different parameters of selenium status in adults, until selenium becomes saturating (9, 10, 35) . The correlation between plasma selenium and glutathione peroxidase in our infants was reasonably strong, but relationships between plasma and red cells were much weaker. This is not surprising in view of the slower response rate of red cells and reinforces the desirability of measuring more than one index of selenium status.
Because Christchurch infants are already low in plasma selenium at birth, the subsequent drop in the premature infants results in extremely low levels of both selenium and glutathione peroxidase. The plasma values of <0.13 JLmol (10 JLg) selenium/ L are some of the lowest recorded in humans and are below the mean of 0.17 JLmoljL reported for populations in which Keshan disease occurs (37) . Studies of infants whose selenium intake was considered to be adequate showed gradual increases in blood 1\}3 levels after birth (22) . A decline, therefore, does not appear to be physiologic. Measurements on Christchurch infants up to 1 y old showed that red cell and plasma levels in breast-fed infants changed little from birth, but formula feeding was associated with rapid falls in plasma and more gradual falls in red cell levels (31). These changes reflected the low selenium levels in formula milks. The plasma selenium levels in many of the premature infants in this study were well below the mean of 0.25 JLmol/L in the formula-fed infants. A decrease in plasma selenium has been observed previously for premature infants on TPN (16, 17, 38, 39) . Because our infants were treated according to standard protocols, most received mixed diets and many had short periods of TPN. It is clear, however, that low plasma selenium status was not restricted to parenterally fed infants, implying that the selenium intake of infants fed both orally and by TPN was inadequate. Selenium was undetectable in the TPN solutions and low in the standard milk formulas used. Breast milk and the imported preterm formula were substantially higher in selenium, but it is apparently difficult to achieve sufficient intake from these sources. These results are consistent with those of Smith et al. (40) . They found that, for premature infants with initial blood selenium levels more than double ours , higher selenium intake either from breast milk or from supplemented formula was not associated with higher blood selenium levels. They suggested that this reflects low selenium stores in premature infants and uptake into other compartments. In contrast to our study , they observed either no change or a slight drop in plasma selenium and glutathione peroxidase over a 3-wk period. The more dramatic decreases seen in our infants could reflect lower initial stores as well as a lower intake.
Premature infants often require blood or plasma transfusions. This could confound subsequent analyses, or provide an alternative source of selenium. The former did not appear to be a problem for plasma, where the half-life of selenium is short, because plasma levels of transfused infants appeared to be randomly distributed, and no major effect on red cell measurements was apparent. Because very low plasma levels were seen in spite oftransfusion, blood does not appear to be a significant selenium source.
The dramatic decline in plasma selenium in premature infants, accompanied by a corresponding fall in glutathione peroxidase activity, leads to the question of whether their selenium intake is adequate or whether they should be given dietary supplementation. Lombeck et al. (41) observed no apparent ill effect attributable to plasma selenium levels <0.25 JLmol/L in childen with phenylketonuria or maple syrup urine disease. However, Lockitch et al. ( 16) considered that infants with a mean plasma selenium level of 0.25 JLmol/L at 3 mo could be at risk. Others (14, 17) have supplemented parentally fed infants with plasma selenium levels of less than 0.25 or 0.13 JLmol/L and seen these levels to increase. All of our infants aged over 21 d were below the mean of Lockitch et al., some having scarcely detectable levels. If supplementation is needed, Christchurch infants should be prime candidates.
Before considering supplementation, the point at which low selenium status becomes a deficiency and the daily requirement for infants need to be defined (42, 43) . Levander (44) estimates that older infants require a minimum of 10 JLg/d. Care must be taken because too much selenium is toxic, but with no reported cases of selenosis for infants receiving up to 47 JLg/d there is a broad safety margin (44) . There is less information available on the requirements for premature infants. Although a minimum intake of 1.5-2.5 JLg/kg/d has been recommended (45), our results and those of Smith et al. (40) suggest that this may not be adequate. A number of infants in our study had plasma and glutathione selenium peroxidase levels lower than those seen in Keshan disease. We have no direct evidence of adverse clinical outcomes such as cardiomyopathy among infants studied so far. However, such conditions as well as other less commonly reported associations with selenium deficienc y such as muscle weakness (46) are not always easy to assess in sick, VLBW infants. Although international comparisons of neonatal chronic respiratory disorders are complicated by problems of definition of both the disease and the population denominator, it does appear that New Zealand may have a relatively high incidence of these conditions (47) and that the more selenium-deficient South Island has a higher incidence than the North Island . Because premature infants are at risk from diseases associated with oxidative stress, such as BPD , retinopathy of prematurity, and intraventricular hemorrhage, carefully executed trials of dietary supplementation for these infants must be favored. Information is first needed, however , on whether low selenium increases susceptibility, and our study is continuing to relate selenium status to indices of oxidative injury and clinical outcome for these diseases.
